[About development of chlamydia multiple organ lesions after primary ocular infection in experiment].
Chlamidia spp. are obligate intracellular pathogens that cause a variety of diseases in humans and animals. Their generalization was proved as hematogenic spreading from the urogenital (C. trachomatis) and the respiratory (C. pneumoniae) systems. The goal was to investigate the possibility of C. trachomatis infection spreading from the primary ocular gate. 6 animals were infected by instillation in the conjunctival sack, subconjunctival and intravitreal injections of C. thachomatis culture. C. trachomatis was detected by direct immunofluorescence method in the retina, retinal pigment epithelium, choroid, brain, the pancreas, the prostate gland and the urethra after primary ocular infection. The results of our study have proved the opportunity of C. trachomatis to cause polyorganic contamination.